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Activities ofkeyen-4rmes ofthe EmbdenMeyerhofPamas-, En.xrerDoudorofl, andpentosephosphate-
pathways as well as key enzymes for gluconeogenesis and tri carboxylic acid cycle were assayed
from cell free extracts (CFE) of hexane grown cultu re of Rhizobium sp. (Cicer arietinum)BtCC AZ0.
Level of activities of the enzwnes assayed indicate either a very poo; or no operation of glycolytic
pathways from the CFE, whereas, operation of TCAcycle was moderate as significant level oiactivities
of key enzymes of the pathway is detected from hexane-gro,um cells of the strain. Cells also operate
gluconeogenesis comparatively at a higher rate as indicat€d by the substantial specific activity fro"tor"-
1,6-bisphosphatase and malic enzyrne from the CFE.
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Introductiort
Ofthe total biologically fixed nitrogen root-nodule bacteria
and in particular Rhizobium spp. and its related members
contribute the highest for agricultural improvementr. The
Rhizobium species isolated from chick pea (Cicer
arietinum) is also veryimportant because this is thirdmost
widely grown legume crop in India as well as in the world.
Taxonomically this is also thought to warrant the formation
of new separate species2. As the reaction of biological
nitrogen fixation is ATP and reductant requiring
eadergonic one, under different situations rhizobia behave
differently to operate the central energy metabolic
pathways to provide the necessary metabolic energy3-5.
Although rhizobia grow and fix \ under microaerophilic
situation within root-nodules as bacteroids, but most of
the time they have pass their life as soil bacteria because
leguminous plants including chickpea are short lived
covering only 3-4 months a year. So, for a major time of a
par rhizobia do not get readily available carbon sources
[ke zugars or dicarbxylates from root-nodule and depend
only onto soil ingredients which include aromatics,
elcohols and even hexanes6. This time they become very
urch energy conscious, use their storage materials and
Eaintain a balance between catabolism and anabolism.
llnder such situation ofcarbon starvation, induction of
gf,rconeogenic enzymes is reported inthe strain?. Induction
of other anapleurotic pathways like glyoxylate pathway
fu gluconeogenesis is also reported in Saccharomyces

cerevisiaes, and Acinetobacter calcoacelrczse. So, in the
present investigation an attempt has been taken to find
out the availability of metabolic pathways which are
normally operated by hexane grown cultures of a fast
growing Rhizobium sp. (Cicer arietinum) BICC 620 in a
chemically defined medium.
Material and Methods
A fast growing strain of Rhizobium sp. BICC 620

originally isolated from root nodules of Cicer arietinum
was obtained from our Culture Collection, Kolkata. The
strain was maintained by routine transfer on yeast extract
mannital agarloslopes. The cultures were growr from a
2oZ inoculum on a rotary shaker (120 rpm) at 2gC in 100
ml nephalometric flasks containing 40 ml of Sherwood,s
SY mediumrr containing 0.60lo n-hexane as sole carbon
source and lolo glucose. To get this sptimum concentration
a range ofdifferent concentrations ofhexane were tried
for the growth of the strain (Fig.l). Growth of the strain
was followed by measuring the turbidity in a Klett-
Summerson photoelectric colorimeter with a red filter. The
cells were harvested at their mid-log phase i.e., 6-days of
growth (Fig. 2) by centrifugation at 10,000xg for l0 min
at 4t. The pellet was washed thrice by 50 mM phosphate
buffer at pH 7.0. The method of disruption of cells was
done using ultrasonic needle probe in a Braun Sonicator
model l5l0 to obtain cell-free extract (CFE) which has
been previously describedt2. All en4me assays were
canied out at room tery€rature (26+ 2{.). published
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Table l. Specific activities (n moles of substrate consumed/min-'/mg-t protein) of the key enzyrnes of carbohydrate

metabolism in cell-free extracts of Rhizobium sp. (Cicer arietinum)B[CC 620 grown on hexane (0.670) or glucose (%).

Enzymes Hexane-grown
cells

Glucose grown
Cells

Phosphofructokinase

Fructose bis-phosphate aldolase

Glyceraldehyde-3 -phosphate-dehydrogenase

"ED-enzymes" *

6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase (NADP)

Fructose- 1,6-bisphosphatase

Malic enzyme

Malate dehydrogenase

Isocitrate dehydrogenase

Isocitrate lyase

0.8

l.l

9.2

1.2

0.0

31.9

4l.l

75.0

64.0

5.9

22.1

23.8

2'.t.4

30.9

@.9

37.1

42.3

115.0

147.3

2.0

* : Combined activity of6-phosphogluconate dehydratase and 2-keto-3-deoxy-6-phosphogluconate aldolase.
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Fig.l. Growth response ofRl izobium sp (Cicer arietinum\
BICC 620 at different concentration of n-hexane.

procedures were used to assay the enzymes,
Phosphofructokinase (PFK) and fructose bisphosphate

aldolase (FBPA)r3, glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate
dehydrogenase (Gl3PD;ta, 'ED enzymes' as the
combined activity of 6-phosphogluconate dehydratase

and 2-keto-3-deoxy-6-phosphogluconate aldolase15,

6 phosphoglucanate dehydrogenase (6PGD)'6, isocitrate

dehydrogenase (ICDH)r7, malate dehydrogenase

Fig.2. Growth crxve of Rhizobium sp (Cicer aietinum'1
BICC 620 in Sherwood's synthetic medium containing
0.60lo n-hexane as the sole carbon source.

(MDH)I8, and fructose- 1,6-bisphosphatasere. Assay for
each enzlme was run in duplicate, and the values obtained

were averaged. Protein was determined by the method of
Lowry et al2o.

Results and Discussion
The fast growing Rhizobium sp. (Cicer arietinum)B[CC
620 cells can grow at different concentration ofhexane
with a maximum growth at0.6o/o which supported about



215 Klett unit of growth, then a declining trend at further
higher concentration (Fig.l). The strain grew at a very
slow rate and reach to stationary phase at about eighth
day through a mid log phase at 66 day preceded by more
than one day oflag phase (Fig.2). CFE ofsuch hexane
grown mid-log phase culture cells showed insignificant
orno activities ofglycolyic enzymes compared to glucose
grown cells when assayed for key enzyirnes of the Embden
lr{eyerhof Parnas- (PFK, FBPA), EntnerDoudoroff- (ED-
enzymes), and pentose phosphate- (6-PGD) pathways ,

(Table 1). Although very less but definite presence of :

activity of GI3PD (9.2 n mole of substrate consumed per
min-r per mg-r protein) was observed from the cells. The
only EMP pathway erl;. qe, GI3PD was detected from
the CFE of such hexane grown cells indicate its
involvement with other intermediary metabolic pathways
as was found earlier in carbon starved cells6. Tri carboxylic
acid (TCA) cycle enzyrnes, viz., MDH and ICDH were
also present (Table 1), however, levels of these enzymes
were muchlowerthanthose of glucose-, mannitol- oreven
alcohol grown aerobic culture of cells2r'z2. Both ME and
FBPase, the enzymes for gluconeogenesis, were present
at significant level, which were 3 9 . I and 4 L I , respectively
oftheirspecific activities (Table l). Isocitrate lyase (ICL),
the enzyme responsible for blpassing the TCA cycle, a

key enzyme for glyoxylate pathway, was also detected
from the CFE of hexane grown cells. The TCA cycle
enzymes although present at a level almost five fold lower
than in hexose growr aerobic cells2r and nearly half of
ahanol orpropanol growncells and equalto butanol grown
cells22. This comparatively lower level ofspecific activity
of TCA cycle enzymes indicate a very slower rate of
generation of AIP , which is also supported by a very
slow rate of growth during growth on hexane (Fig.2). As
the compound is not supported the growthof the organism
*elt it can be compared with a situation of carbon famine.
Under such situation, organisms normally do not follow
high rate of catabolism through glycolytic or TCA or
riatever other cycle, rather they also metabolize in a
reverse direction through gluconeogenesis to conserve
cells available storage and maintained a balance between
uabolism and catabolism7.23. Detection of substantial
.ctivity of FBPase and ME, which are involved in
glrrconeogenesis indicate a strategy of hexane grown cells
irthe same line (Table l).

The flexible and versatile life style of rhizobia,
6eir ability to survive under stressed environmental
cooditions make them more pertinent in this aspect of
uilizing hexane and other soil aromatic components.
Recently several studies have pointed out the importance
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of rhizosphere in decontamination and recycling of
pollutant*4. Studies showing the horizontal transfer of
plasmid pJP4, bearing genes for mercury resistance and
2,4-D degradation in rhizobia, mobilization n R.trifolii
and subsequent co-metabolism ofherbicide 2,4-D in soil2s,
and enhancement of microbial PCB degradation in soil in
presence ofa variety ofindividual chemicals that are plant
compounds26, may indicate toward an existing role of
rhizobia in environmental maintenance, their own survival,
and a possibility of using them in funre.
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